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Tam Lerma Liwr exrraorcaar.—The J.
afroetito deny our atatemant, in regard t•
disagreeable matter, and even goes to the titan
of dleerediting the testimony of his own work
men, taken under oath, before the Past
We on not thereforerurprired at thefalse and
jiatione avertions sad inuendoesi in relation to
this paper, contained in his article. We are per
Gmtly willing to leave the question of veracity It
be settled by the public, while we refer all wh.
Mel any concern In the matter, to Mr.Roseburg
for the truth of every statement in our Ishstory
The dishonorable course which that paper choose
to pursue towards us, in the fdee comparisons itdaily lading., will meel,io the end, with it. proper reward. We have no ream of the result I
°twelves.

Weare indebted to W. Manna Roans, Eng
tot acopy of bin able and interesting report on tb.
preliminary remove for the flellfontaine and Intl
an. Itailmad Company. Mr. Roberin is Chin
Engineerof that important linkof our great true•
line to St. Loots, and .hen entered into the nem
with a coal and spirit which shows ha appreci-
ates the value of the great work he has in hand
and is thoroughly convinced of Ito entireruggers.
The repon is accompanied by a topographical
map, exhibiting all thegreat lines ofRadored ,con-
Wrunted,building, nr cent...plated, between the
Eastern cities sad the Mississippi river, clearly
Mewing that ours In the irreat central line the
ahortest and theheat. We ehall copy largely from
this report, fer the information or our readers.

Axon= PL.4.114 Rom.—We learn from the pro
needing. of tho Allegheny Councils, thatan etfor
la making to construct a plank rood from Wood'.
Ran to Federal Street,. drstance of about thre.
mile.. It will pans through the borough of Man
chewer, and the city of Allegheny, for the distanc
of nearly two miles It is contemplated, by thor.
engaged in the project, to use Rebecca Street fo
the purpose—and the question arisen, can silol
paying road pew through the aireetsof o city. IIteau, the Councils Ought, by ell means, to gin
theirnanetion to this improvement. There neve
was a worse road than Rebecca Street, at th,

lime. It is an almost impanniblequagmire, with
out side walks, crossing., or any coavenden .
whatever. Although it is in this miserable condi
HOD, there O uo road or erectabout thecity MO,
travelled, or where it in more important to have
good road. All the coal wmeh arnica into Alle-
gheny, except what is enld from Flats tithe river
passes over this street- Goingand returning, three
hundred cool wagon.; pa" neer thin mad daily
while other travel carries up theaggregate to lour
hundred and fuer hundred and fifty wagons ;Jody.
Thane heavy coal wagons cut up and wear out
the road in a very short time, and keep it in the
horrible condition it row presents -to the eye of
the passer by. It is Loportant to every inhabi.
tentof the city to keep -this street in good repair,
as the price of coal is matenally affected by iu
condition. Were the etreot paved or planked.
one half the horse power now employed cooed
take the same quantity of coal to market, and its
price would be materially alrveted thereby.—
The city, in bee present financial condition, can•
do little or nothing far this street. The property
holders on It will hardly consent to keep op a road
for the benefit of the whole city, end it would he
unjuat to ash them to do so. Were there only
the ordinary travel on it, they might be willing to

ta to the expense, but heask thin, tokeep ap
rants be morn ensandcut..o7lm coal wagons
'aionhl be the groseriat iojneticc. Whit is to be
Bone, thin? Unless something is done to the Me
.main it will be whollitimpaisable, and the Uthabi•
eantapfthe chyleill hove to depend upon the river
supply entirely tor coo'. lithe Commas writgram
a company the right to plank it, and col km a emailColl.until ouch Vines no the city can take charge
ofit herself, the work can ho accomplhthed. This
would cheapen, instead of increasing the price of
fuel, w the tall wouldaced to be but small, and
double the work could be • done with the same
number of horses. 'We trust soma immediate
notion will bo taken to improve this important
thoroughfce.

From an article we glee to day. from the Bea-
ver Argos, itwill be seen that it in proposed to
plank• the mad ell the way to that place. Thin
would be a great convenience to defamers nod
other InhaLkanta along the linen . and would ma.
terially enhauae the ealtie of the property. Th
contemplated plank react from Federal street t.
Woodettun, wouht be the first three miles or ib
letprovehteht.

licotra-Mscaztax.--Hunt's Merchants' Maga..
XiI2E,and C0171113CM:11 Reciast, far March, is beG3re
a.; and, as nerial,- hod it replete with yarn.
able statistical inf.rmatiom us well for tho earl-
eu anzaliet as for the merchantand manufacturer.
Ve.rarely meet with a magazine so Well rioted
With naelak and itdetenung matter as the one be.

fore us, sad wo would ebeedully reeammend it es
worthy a prominent place in every counting room
.d work shop. .

Rtor or TEL" Axszons.—The Harriaburgb Tel-
egraph suggests that the hes: meansof dispersing
a riotous assemblage, composed ofsromen, Ism

•use seater instead 01 auilata It raps:—

"We remember particelerhe of having 'Ol4.a
rather azatteiaa areennt el the way is whi.:h •time° no! ', TS Tidied ot Pane, doting the Re.

4. , valuta/a or:lb.
It was there related: that afar the authoritiesbad cabal:well every poaeiblo demonstration el- •warlike character, Boob Bp bringing °luaud piaci,the batteries CreAntuat en ge to rake the mentionalike riotere,, reeking deßporale trims at • charge

with heavy cavalry, and ad the other ordinarymodes of military attack, without shaking in thekart 16e cottage end determination of thi,mob, itwas determined to try what virtue there wea eaWater. The Gm engines were accordingly brought
oats and a hundred atreams ofwater opened uponthe rioters n. over. This wen too mach for &-
mak eettrage—emer wee found to be much oredeterrible,than bullets:nod the enraged ma a iremediaftly dispensed. We recommend .t 'rem:edy tooar friends ofthe Iron MI. Let them atleast WY What virtue there is in Weer, before theyresort to teaden ballets. "

Roadto ,Plitsbargh
The.lMattruction of a .isit toad, now located,and aeon. to be commenced, on the tanks of theOhio Meer, between Beaver aud'Pitt.sborgh, ren-ders it necessary to seek some other avenue, forthe :Ordinary travel between the two los,lines—-

for a goodly distance, along the 4 •Narrows," 010mitt road' miming into retort eaciatet with the
common road. A road on • the SOOlll side of the

, Ohio kit been roomed, and memorials are Incirculation asking the I,gislature to pees the ne•
. cesaary law to carry the project Intoeffect. The

d.stance, it is stated, will ho shortened, whilst
generally the ground is favorable for therm:mune.,
ben of a good road, running ray from the elem.
ferry loading at Philipsburg, to the steam ferry
landings near to Saw Mill Run.

We would suggest that intend of the common
mad proposed,. company be organized to con,
street a Plank Road upon the proposed mote,which, whilst it would give usan easy and pleat.
ant foundatroofor land 001111nyii00 at All .00000,would easeatiany promote the interelte sod con-
venleoce of the Vertoers on the Southside of theOhio, who could urn their own conveyances and
take their 00101001110 attend:rug the Pittsburgh
market. nail: Roads are now very popularand
profitabie 10 many earth:valor the country. A num-
ber are conatructed tit the State of New York,
which payen average Interestof over twenty per
cent. per annum, beside the accumulnuou of.suf-
ficient rand hirrepairs. In favorable localities the
cut of construction duce not exceed $lOOO per
mile.

The cost era rend hence fo Pittabiantb, we think,
fmm the ns ill,' of :17t, ground, and the facility of
procoring stuuti.le wooer, would fall helow the
average—san SI 560 per tulle Thus,. coasting
the distance tram i'hitipnborgh to9ow MIS Nun at
24 miles. and thecurare costof doartritotion would
be 35,000,-1 Islip portion cal which we presume
the Farriere,, upon. and near the route,. would
teak!) ,contribute, mom erpeeiady as the invert•
meet would present the prospect of profit. We
make theauggewion, in the hope that if it meets
with anyfavor, immediate steps may be taken to
Procure the neeeentry act of incorporation.
Beset, Arses.

Nihon
tofresporetenee ofthe PsitsttolhOsectut.

Wnsatmarott, :Ueda 4, I S O.
Black !Monday happily pass—Listatessalst

Schastaibirsts eass—Mall matter—Mr.
Calhosat's flpsects—Cablasst Sleeting.
Thu day of anticipated horrors has come, sad

is almostgone, and so heathens worth reporting
has yet been transacted in the lineof the astonod-
lag or the catastrophic. Not only ban there been no
dissolution of the Union, so distinctly promised by
Foote; bat there has not been so much so a fight
in or about the capitol. Never paused there a day
ao tamely, marked out so this was by such hor..
rible prognostics. Mr. Doty, in the Rouse, rose
and informed the Nouse, withu mush coolness as
ithewere takingdown a piece oflunered tonst,that
insomuch as the object of hisresolution had been
completely attained by the introduction, on Friday
lost, ofthe bill required by it, he should,of court.,
withdraw it, and he did withdraw it; so that ifthe
chivalry came up with dirk and pistol in their belt,
as it eau rumored they designed doing, of emus.
they took back again ina stateof virginpurity an
brightness.

Yon will see it reported in some of the papers,
that Lient Ewell, nominated to be Captain in the
first dragoons, has been rejected. This le not thefact. Ibelieve I explained, when referring pre.
"vista!) , to Lieut. Echaumberes case, that Lieut.
Ewell had been nominated by the President to
fill the vacancy which the Senate thought Mr.
Sehaumbergwas entitled to be appointed to. This
nomination was simply laid aside whale the care
of Limn. S. was under consideration. It was no.
rejected. It is possible, and, I think, probable,
thatat the next meeting inexectnive ...lion, the
vote on the above case will be reconsidered and
rescinded, an the majority in favor of the claim of
Lieut. S. to tie restored woo only one, the tole
being 25 to 24.

To give your readers some idea of the vast
amount ofbusies. transacted in the poet office of
this city, I may state, that the Dumber oi packam.,,
consisting of tenets and documente, daily zeta
away from It is 49,000, weighing 2,200 pounds.
liow many et there conaist of speeches for Bun-
combe, and how many of really valuable matter
which peoplewill read,l have no means cl know-
ing.

Mr, Calhoun made his long expected speech
to day, orrather the speech which be had written
out, was read fur him by hia mend Judge Mayon,
of Virginia. I speak Ia all candor, -when I dr•
clara that it was the weakest elfart that t have
known any man of high reputation in the Senate
maki. It was, for the moat part, the old story
that Mr. Calhounand a hundred others have told
a dozen times before, of the rise and progress of
abolitionism, the wrong• of the South, ,tc.,
ad nauseous. So fee, which Was nearly to the
end of the speech, all that Mr. Calhoun said was
vary old, and therefore not eo very mischievous,
but towards the close, we bad some thing not
au old, but a thousand times worse.

Indeed, to be brief, the closing portion of tbi
address woos plea for disonion, and recommen-
dation ofsecession. Mr. C. like all Southern men
who think with him en this topic, spoke upon con-
tingencies and hypotheses, but the purpose and
the wish were these, open, palpable, apparent.—
The purportofIds remarks was,that the evils under
which the South suffered were incurable, except
by such means as the North would notconsent to.
They were not even curable under theconettu.
don. it carried out to its true spirit and in 'perfec•t
good faith. Theiefore theSouttrumst secede mi-

-1 less the north would do this,aod that, moos other
things would consent toamendments to the eon.
stitution whichwould give new privileges to alit•
yvey. This is a startling proposition, and Ido not
doubt that many of your readers gill incline it

doubt whether any Senator of the United Staies,
one, too,of the class who have been so long and
so loudly prating of the compromises of the cou-
atitutiort." could have the hardihood to rise in his
place and deliberately repudiate the C0.1,1111/011,
and insist upon its amendment as a condition to
remaining ILI the Union. Sot upon exam/ins:inn,
it will be found that this to the construction that
must be put upon Mr. Calhoun's remarks on thin
head.

Mr. Calhoun himself, though very pale and thin,
does not look so feeble as previous et:moats of his
heeth had prepared me to expect, still it is ev•
ident that he needs rest. and that it is important
that he should be removed from all scenes oftsnit r.
meat, like, forexample, the debates in the Sen.
ate. Me. Calhoun had a fair audience, -kir as ma.
ay ladle, elbowed their may upon the floor and
intothe plcriesoupuld beconveniently Geom.
modeled, ‘att tllnedWee an,tatdtgagergers maul-
rested to hear him. u war staraiii to got within
hearing of Bdr. Clay, on the oceasiolt of his recent
greatetrwi. •

Mr. Webster hay aaboineid that.he sari!! .peat
•a Thursday.' •

-An extraordinary meeting of the cabinet was
held to day, aopposed to have been oeemioned by
the imam from Celikornia, !colored yesterday.—
I'have oat heard the resnit of it,

unnerox, March 5, M.
The nee of Xi. Footee.lLls IntrrrrrIng

colloquy with ,Calbonn—The latter
treed.
Every body has read Barbeeld'. story of the

little dog who wag road bitterly lamenting
to himself that he' yas of no use in the
world, but who 'being encouraged to pent,.
were is • certain line of. very humble action, at
length was enabled to render his master some sig-
nal zervice, and thus to hang hiresrif into general
not*endraver air Well disposed and useful lit-
tle hrute. Thus it is with Mr. Foote. That little
Senator, afteronline all.minner of eliiires, after
prancing about the Senate chamberon the highest
home inchivekreeiebtes after thremening to hang
Mr. Hale, oiler stidOing at Mr. Seward's heels,
and absolutely presuming ,to bark at Mr. Webster
Mantel'',and to worry with pertinacious temerity
OldBullion, haa at bat lighted upon Mr. Calhoun
and regularly treed him; Tee, Mr. Foote has
smoked the great millider fume penitently
retract all I have ever itaid;:Or may inadrettentlyhereafterany against

.Mr. Foote came into traipse:ate this morning in
a white heat, and Mk* itut.,cd breath informed
that honorable body ittatik.Wes hie edleeto duty

i• to do bairn any WtrAteibiPt, on • certain senti-
ments advanced byldr.,Delbutio, In regard to the
Northern Thititocor4.!otid the Imeitina of the
South. He did itclehrid'irould notbelieve that

all the Democracy of.* teeth wore against the
North, nor Could' he 'Mieryield his assent to the
doctrine that the South:demanded es a condition
wit tootwhich thefsinidd notremain In the union,
an alteration of the COnstitttrio* He would stood
by the Constitution, atitttbe'Union, as they were
He also intimated very.decidedly his impremiou
that threes sentiment.'cOir. Calhoun had a tee.
dency t owardsos dime:doe:l

cMr. C•lbnut anrilie.3:•and nosooner heard what
was going on, than heAke became excited, bed,
with a voice aad manna as little like trims of a
dying mem its"! eirer:OßEzved, replied to Mr.
Foote. Did he charge hint with .alcning at die-
union,,or insinuate It? Did he mean to impute
to hum hostility to. the Constitution? Mr. Foote
replied, rapt exactly, but I he most say that such
might be and he knew hill been the inference.
that persons not eadeeply"attached to the Senator
eh he wee, had drawn from hi. speech. Mr. Cal.
holm wee not atall appeased. Hi. dark and ads.
ty dreams of a satiated ambition seemed break.

hag away and &parties before' this rebellion in
his own household, and he came down upon Mr.

1 Foote with the heaviest thunderbolts of his wrath.
But, withall his faults, Mr. Foote was never
eased of a want of spirit. Lie replied Indigo tinily, 1ha was no servitor nor vassal of Mr. Calhour . '
Heackcowledged no leader on earth. Iliertgat
might Le, a rush light, a farthing candle, kit be
would never hide it under a birsheL He would
Lblek and act fur himself. Mr. Calhoun then asked
him, if he supposed the Southern States could re-
main in the Union without an amendment of-the
Constitution referred to by himselfyesterday?—
Mr. Foote mulled that' he had no doubt ofit, and
that all relating difficulties could be settled intro
day. by peaceful and harmonious intercourse be-
tween the represeetativee of dlikrent
Then, raid Mr. Calhoun emphatically, we Wirer.

not believe It. The South Man have ao a•
menffinentof the Canititunon, or moat...cede,—
The colloquy proceeded, hut the point of Interest
had passed, .and. Mr. Calhoun was ou...deeply is

quagmire he had ao iadestriousfy sought out I
for himself as was possible to get, and, thstika
to Mr. Foote, he stands confessed harem the Na.
tinta disunionist:upon principle, aad a Irepudia• •
torof the Constitution. And withthis. develoOes
meet, his powers of mischief ate 'aoeseentisf y
curtailed at to make hint an indaitely lees danger.
one personage than while he appeared theirland
ofCeder and peace, 'though the advocate of the
emtkustest doctrines ofhis schocd.

I was 11111CLIG.i in looking ovpan editorial letterin theRlclunond Enquirer, from the sett of Mr.Ritchie, now the Senioreditorofthat paper. Heio &leader al the Virginia division of Mr. Cal-houn'. writes that Mr..C. will
not suggest any specific plan of action for theSouth, but will take his stand upon the concha-t on. Accordingly, toooften the nullifier eninerdown upon his dacipies, infinIIIIIIIr them that theconstitution is just what they do not want, and
cannot getalong with.

•
Soc. 2. That the comMortwealtb does herebyrelinquish, ono, and transfer unto the

,person or persons, who were the OWIII, ar own-ers pfthe land-ao occupied by the said partof the
mud, when the same was taken and tioncepriat.ed for said canal by the commonwealth, and takenof by the said mayor, aldermen, end close. ofPittsburgh, liy virtueof this act, their heir.or E.
signs, all theright, title, interest, and claim of thecouOronwealth, o 4 in, and to the whole or any
part of said land; preoUltai,howerer, that the may-
or, aldermen, and citizens orate city ofklttiburch,
are hereby authorized and empowered to take any
part Manuel land neceasary for extending oralter-ing soy of the Streets, lanes, or alleys, alreadylaid but to mid city ofPittaburgh.Sic. 3. That so mock of any act or acts-as tshereby altered or supplied, be, and the same ishereby repealed.

The committee on commerce have been ap-
pealed to, to report the nomination °(M/. Lewis,
collector ofPhiladelphia, this week, and there is
come expectation that it will be done. But I think
it far more probable that note of these appoint-
ments, controllieg a large amount of patronage;
will be acted 011 until new the end ofthe session.
The remelting adopted by the Democratic ma-
jority, to said to be this: If we confirm these
Whig Collector, and Pentameters now, they will
immediately proceed to turn nut all their Demo.
erotic aubardinates yet retained is office. Ifwe
can encore thm a ley months grace, thatwill be
no much gained.

I learn that the nomination of ex-Governor
Youog,to be Deputy Treasurer, at New York, was
mat 111 to the Senate on Friday last. Gov. Young
had been required to furniab some -additional se-
curity, wh oh he at once complied with. His
bondsmen have justified to the amotoo,

orsticro,ooo, two 10 $lOO,OOO each, and two
in 50,000 each. The. nomination will dontilem
be confirmed when acted upon.

Mr. Dram, from Committee on the Judicituy,
reported the 101l from the Home, entitled .anact
for teeming* the Mile.of Pittaburgband Allegheny,
and the neighborhood thereof, from damage bygun and rock powder, without amendment.• •

Mr. Streeter from the Committee on the Judi.
ciary, reported who, amendments, • very tumor.
tact bill,as itwillaffect the interests, and I think
somewhat injurionsly too,of • ••mistro class of
citizens It is a bill to authorize the attachment
'ofsalaries of Clerks sod other salaried parsec., inthis Commonwealth,in the same manner as prop.
arty in the hands ofa garnishee, may now be at.
Cached. It not only authorizes the attachment ofthe arnounbof sleety due, at the time when theattachment may he lowed, hot, also that whichmay thereafter laconic clue from the same, ern-ploye This M certainly a very unjust proposi-tion; and Ishould think it could never getthroughthe Same. Bat !mob I. the haste withWhich some important Incitersare hurried through,
under certain Indgenres hem Philadelphia, !hatit
is very hard to say what may or may not be dune
There is a proviso in the bill, however, which
seem in cramp! at least Um dollar, per weak of
the eatery of any person which may thus be takenin execution. This reservation, if It were clearly
and properly expreseed, might so qualify the bill
a. to make it, with the other amendment propos-ed, of limiting the application of the bill to mot,
tea due at OM lice of levying the auanheneut,
coinparntively unexceptionable.

Mr. Benton points to Calhoun's .peach
proof that that ail -he said of him and hie speeches
last summer, ,ces true, name!): that be loos a d
unionist,and in favor of a South ern confederacy.
Tit. loot manifestoof his meat opponent eaanot
help but aid Mr. Benton in the commit Ileis wag-
ing in Misvauri, where attachment to the Union,
and entliusismn for CaliMroia is univerml.

Among the comments which are made upo
the new doctrine, that niktaritica have not th.
right in govern, as an. : II inktorioc, eta not I.
govern, it if clear that mourn:eel mica. It a led
only ke Imam thin • m iota y, thou the smaller

that minority the better. l'herefere, it &tumid not
consist of more than une tutu; and it applied to
the Southern confederacy, who will that minority
of one. lie! Mr. Calhotio, No, heron.° it would
not be unanimous. Ile meld not agree with htm•

JUNIUS.

The following bills were read a second andbird time and piimed, tO wit:
' ,An act for the 'clic( uf the creditor. of the Ti

go Navigation Company.
"A further sopplerceat to an act relating

Orphans' Court,"

=13174111:13 'An act 'timing to conveytulces by Tic
Correspondence of the•Ytttshurgh Gatotte,

New loss, March 5, 1893.
The last financial operation in Wall Street is

the procurement of nine thotisend dollars worthol
goods, from the possession of the [faded States,
by the clerk nf Messrs. F. Convict 6E Co., by
means of false papers, or, rather, by incomplete
papers. The house in question drew their check
(or the payment of • large amountof &atm, but

' the clerk, alter withdrawing part tit thegoodsfrom
the landed ware boost, wrote se order for an.
°leer portion, which the proper officer, without
examination to see whether the Cashierhr, certfi-
nate ofpayment was aitsched,signed. When the
Calleetor's accounts were 'audited, in the Naval
001ce, the trick was discovered, and the Collector.Posted elf to the store of the merchants to acre
aid good.. The clerk has left, and, unless the
government has the power to mate a merchant
osier for the gross carelenness of its agents,
Messrs. Cdttenet must go free. The blunder
should le paid for hy the revenue otHea'rs, who
are ye eare!ers snit is possible Lir offierala to be.

Tammany Hall has spoken upon the slavery
oneVion, and. as the Evening Post nay., is decid-
edly in favor of thti Union, upon Mt. Calhoun's
plan, that ia, In devote all the energies of thego,,
eminent to the extension of the area of freedom,
and admitting the area as slave State, only. The
meeting wait a famous farce. Long before the

lu the House the day Was occupied with pri
ate bills, none ofwhich, I believe, are of ■ lute

est to your readere
Mr. Cornyn, from the JUdietary Committee, to

which we. referred a memorial from citizens of
%Yashiro Pertneylvania, asking for a reduction of
toll on the Monongahela Slack Water Naviga-
tion tkimpany, made a report at length against
the prayer of the petitioners. as it would be antofringutent upon the chartered rights °film com-
pany

Mr. Weteen, from the COLOO.anet On ht.tha
!reported • silppleiterl to 'the •ct to charter th
Mottoottehels B.ok at Brownsville.

The Lacoste Crevuse.below New°decays,
dually clued on the 21ettrist. -The loss unstained
by the flamer, in the vicinity is van heavy. Mr.
Lacollie tote. almost hr. entire wry or CILIK. and
Mr. Mormon, Fagan more thee halfof his. Mr.
Le Petrie las atomised consule able damage, as
also have other Owen,a. far g..ernas the Mae
twiny Canal,at the English turn,

Nror Yeat'a A•11110111. —A coatemporary, es)
the Chroootype, breathe. the fothorlog eseelien
reser for Loa enburtbere' welfare. Wo endure•

doors wero open to the pohlic the hall WWI fiLe.l
with Old Hunkers, mho , by dial of hard knocks,
kept the bold secure. The speech of ?dr. rlhoon
excited a good deal ofconversation, but It has ere,'
wed no gruel alarm. It doers not move the public

itquite:—
May they bee la dower the teatof theirHata,nave plenty aces!, awl—nodal wive.;May they Itotror oafeat. aed Jo jagfield—He temperance men, tad never get Tani
We Irishthem fall eeltars.d barer
And may they never aeglect eats immortal een

men.mind, nor produce the effect of • iMoWar declare-
tieu, made upon the eve of hostile movemeeta.
when the floe of • countdepend. upon the Im-
pulse of the matant. Calbound has bad hue

M=10=11=!=!1•
re•oieuee ts the Sale State el Monaco, bow uteder the troverittheat ate Prieee.a. ManaC:otthio.

talk, and, after the subject hos been talked of suf.
ficientiy, we shell have California admitted o 1.
Twin, The South, to regain its power, meat
plant a slave colony asropidly as the North has
peopled the gold realm..

fa msney affairs there is no change. Capital
continues abundant, at very low rates, and islet%aezumelitinf. ' All rav■ u(specsitatiosti ire rik,
and the least plausible have little obatreellexi in
getting funds. The bank. discount tql that JO ors
fered, and are doing • heavy buiiness. The
amount of Stooks taken out of market to go by
the Liverpool mail- is very large—geld to exceed

• .. .• •.
itsee.* the people have demanded •eommitutiollWhich the Princess mused, on Which her on,Priory. Pepin°, declared her hors J.Li, end asawned the reigns o(govuotGhot

Heave EAAFALLIDUZIr itA BASE CLuAtIM.—lotathirenre has bees received from Saveonah,
meeting north OutGeary, J. licilloalr. the anhier ofthe bream:eh Bank bid obopzoiod loOk iullonisuoinotorsumer belongingGYalivinstlicoloti, sod
aro summed to- bays directed hie eatirim to-wards blew York. Arervard of $5OO is coredfor his antes'.

The citiaeoa of St. Cruia:County, %Viacom.,held a meeting u the Fella of St en., on the19th oh., to take incest:tree to elect a change In
the boundary betwien that State wid Mforams.They go for the lino commencing at Moot Trom-
patent, and rondog thecae threw to the heed of!dont:eel river. MD object La to um. St. Croix
conoiy to Mt:teams,as on interests are thoroughlyidenutiel with that territory.

y previous remittance. A good sunonat of roil
road securities are daily absorbed by capitalists.
Among theoperations is a purchase of $lOO,OOO of
E,1,-Sip ~ by Woolsey, the sugar refuter, and ■
similar amount by .another capitalist. • Pevusylsa.
Ma Fives are in demand, at 901, cash, foe En•
rope, whither a large amount hive been rent.

To night a meeting is to be held at rho Taber.
natio to take into consideration the best means

A Son of Abbott Lawrence. oar Minister toEngland, appears to have gotten himselfinto some
conndenble trouble. in Loniaville, Kentucky. lit.
wife, it seems, is a Kentuckian, one of the mawbeautitul and acc--rmpilshed women of that Stile,
and a daughter of one of its most distinguished
Mittens. Taey have been married bat a single
year,and wins time since Mrs. Lawrence re.turned alone, to her people inJKentucky, and her
husband bas riot been theca since. Her healthhad become, preeasio., and her relations withher husband's relatives no unpleasant, that ohswan ebb/fed to leave him. in the Into Louisvillepapers, appears an advertisement. front Mr. Law-rence. mope. wag his which la severely cen-lured by the editor thenror.

of procuring a change in the government of the
navy, so that the "Cat" and the " Cott " may be
abolished. It is proposed to stop Jack'. grog. but
lel on one suppose this mall be done very WOO.
It is a melancholy fact that tempenmoo seamen
AM yet to be the role, and sot the very marked
exception, them is OCOO noticed on our sea
A few good ravens will attend to night, and go
away maddened at the thought that men are tied
op and whipped like IIiINCS, bat, no for the malts
of oar tars, they tare not heard nor do they
a straw for thew procnedlogs.

Cotton—lo CaLIM ;pelletof dealers being busy
with their correspondence, there has not been
anything of importance doing. Coffee—There is

NA,lcilaTlui, op rut WAWM [Liar:lL—The im•
provemealat the rapid. ofthe Wabash, has effect-
ed all that the company expeeted. That rivet be
aolv navtgatOa toe steamer., during the greaterpot ofthe year. la addition to the laaprarremaal
at the rapids, the company inteod removing the
tong.. sawyers,and other obanactiona to nowise-Coo, tad havealre•dyeirected wi. improvement
us far as Vincennes, beside, ditinling eight per
pent fur the last year.

• very moderntn ituulnentedoing. About 400 bag .
St. Domingo sold et Ile, cub, and CA do Lumen ,
re et 111,on time. Rio in bold at 13014e. ',btu
—The market is se set unchanged, with sal
SIS7las, for common to straight State; Mehl.
pa and good Ohio at S 5 250;5 37i; Parr Gene-
see at S 5 roa3s 621. For southern the market is
doll. and Kleee favor the buyer ; sales were made
of 302 brls choice Wands at 35245 25. Eye Flour
is not plenty ; the demand is good, withsales of
150 brls at $2 671. Corn Meal is doll, with sales

OFFJOI*L
APPOINTMENTS BYTHE PRESIDENT.

Byand withdu advice and consent ef the So.!
Fletcher Webster, Surveyor of the Canton

Beside, Massachusetts, vice John McNeil d .
ceased.

CharlesPolk, Collector of the Customs for theDitarmt of Delaware, vice Wm. P. Brobeon,ceased..I 200 Lrlr. superior Jersey at 11287. Grsin
Wheat we have no change to notice. Holders
are very firm at prices above the view. ofporch.
sere. The market Ice Corn is lea • ctive, and no

1%Vous firectsiol—bleLlnele Vermilbge
invalueble remedy for'ldforius, as rapidly topOhnorqrall others, in publicestimation Where it is used, it
ha.prodoce4 the bee: creme, and driven out all omer
remedies. `lit is the best they have ever arm" a the
rehmk ofall who have ever Died ILin the,/families

.aloe of nottrnitudo to report; 560 is the high
rive colleted this morning for pm., yellow. Ctsta
are active at 340137e, for Jersey, and 42(g4 for
River cud Canal. Previsions—There is no ma.
cadet variation in the Perk market. Beale firm,
Waiver:ma •mall sale, of City Masa at $lO. Cu
Meals are firm, sod in fair rsquast, at format qtra.

Tyre Springs, Blamer co., Tenn ,
February led,MY.

J.Kidd in Co,-1received • loco( MeLens,s Ver.
(ego frail your writ, lest spring, able), I sold out

lotion, Lord is doll, and It is difficult to obi
tile. pump; sale. have beau made I-I FL le

one week, and I think I could have sold one thetwand
bottle. by this time, If I could bawl gat It, but not
knowing where to get It, I bad to wait 00111 your
agent came around livery potion that has tried Mc-
Lanm's Vermiruge, me W the bast they have ever
seen. In tact, It is napowiblethe any one Io top (nomuch In favor or Ale Lane. Vcrailuge.

Butter uoll4'Ch,no without materib. change
=2l
The market W doll ■od heavy, with Wee of 50
bits Pr;son lied Jersey at 24&0. C.

FILO3IIiIRELISBUIIO
w. u Rolnl.

Forrale by J. KIDD d CO., N0.09, camera( Fourthd Wood. st, Pittsburgh. fiturri•drsttoilenrrelputblenre of au Pittsburgh fiszellts.

iiAItIISOUJIGII, March 5, 1550
In the Senile, his morning, Mr. tunic prnr

LOGAN, WU-SOW& CO.,
122 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FITni,

SIPOILTED OF lIARDWARD, CUTLERY,&eed three rernsnatrance., two from citizens, and
one from the School Director. of the City of Pitts-
burgh, agniunt the incorporation of the several
wards airfoil city to crist School District.

Ask the attention ofpurchasers to Weir
PREXII %PRIMO STOCK,Which they think will compare favorably, Loth Inextent and ehenoness, with flint of anyother hones, either hereor iiithe Eastern Clamtetike.dtrwrlyT

On motion of Mr. barrio, the Senate tank up
nud passed ilia bill "niauthorize the city of
burgh to take possession of, construct a newer to,
and fill op that part of the Pennsylvania Canal,
lying between the Monongahela River and Penn.
eylvmia Avenue,and between Seventhstreet and
the tunnel in the city ofPittsburgh.

The provisions of this bill are es follows:
Snorner I. D. atraorrad bythe &nate andlipase
Rrprerentatilas,f the Concsionivealth, ntpan,,.

ry/vortus in General Aireadly, met,mida is An..
by enacted by this authority r," the sawn, that the
mayor, aldermen, and mtisens ofthe city ofPutt,
burgh, be. and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to take possetrion of that part of the
Pennsylvania canal lying between the Monona.helot river and Pennsylvania avenue and betweenSeventh sheetand the tunnel, in the said city of
Pittsburgh, to construct a Sewer in the bed or
channeloisaid part of the Goal, Lod the same to
fill up; provided, luaretre, that Litton" thisact shall
go intooffers, toe person or persona who were the
owner or owners of the land so occupied by theraid part antic oanal, by the state, their heirs orResiftoa shall give retie:actor, security to the soldnaaypr, aldermerhand citizens of the said city ofpittabargh, to pay the expense ofconstructingsaninewer, and the filling tipof the sold partof thecanal; provided, also, however, that whenever theowner Groomers of the laud occupied by the part

oldie canal between the Monongahela river andPennsylvania avenue, Idiot] give the security re-quired In the previous, proviso then, this let shall
go into effect norak as relates to said portion of thecanal.

Anotbar Witham, on tC• Stand
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.Me. S. M. Ron:—Allow pie to expecte to you myheartfelt thanks for the great benefit I have receivedfrom anarticle called PETROLEUM. or Roca On, ofwhich you Jr. the sole proprietor. I bad enema.n to

toe Itabout the tot of January, in a violent attack. of
Rdesimatisio, Winch eras Tory painful, flying aboutfrom place to place, accompanied with mach melting,so as to keep roe in constant tonere. I need the Pmtroleutoexternolly, a few applications of which re.moved all pain, and every symptom of the disease.
I am now entirely well, andwould take this occasion
to recommend the Petroleum to all whereat' be coher-ing nodes the •goo.lof pains ofRheumatism orkin-
dreddiseases. 'Signed] GIBtON Wsintaa,

near Perry Remit, Pittabergh.117•Seo general solsaniactneot in anotherCo}l.llll.
• HMS

Improvement. Dent,I. Y.DR. G. 0.STIURNB, Imo ofIR Hayloft, la prepared to
manataetare and Mt Ithaca Tooth in whole and pan.(toot, spas SectionOf Atmospheric, Suction Platen—TOOTIOIOIII CIIIIIO 111 PITSLFerb, them the nerve isozpoeca. Office and reoldenett naildoor to the Nay-
Ora office, Fourth 800901, Platharatt.Rarat. To—l. it. ht'Vaddeth P. R. Eaton. 1.19

'DR. D. HUNT,
• "'IV • • Dentist.ComerofFoemb

and Decatur, between
Market an oill-0111,3V

GRAND CONCERT.VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.
• MADAME BORNSTEIN.IUMI
HAS the honor to inform the Indict nod geT!e!nenof Pitubargh. that she will etve a CUNt..I.,KT,on CUESDAY EVENING NEXT. 51nrS1 10th, ofWILKINS HALL, (lower ram,/ on whisk oorahinnshe will hr assisted by Messrs. GIANIBONI, KLESERand VOEGEL, and several diatin•uteLed

PROGRAMAIF.,
1. Kelton:l6,l=n Waltz, (Nano mod Vine

• ............... • Lame.2 Omni., from the opera Email, liyMadame Bornmein••• —•
• ••••—• • • V62111.3. Doane, from Elise and CleMdta, by

Nlessrs Giamboni and Eleher.• • • Menrainanta.4. German ljaartette•-- • --• .
A Sang, oh! qua jeljalni,eolnpo•eder-

press!, for Mad.Kamm ^lll. by• • •Drvlvlre.
P•ki 11.I. Kong: Snlelta, words by Ossetia, Mod

tiornelein--
2. Fantail., violin, Mr. Vogei......3. DnetM, looreled from LIMA,. d'Am-

ore. Bornstein& Sig Gismininl.•Do:stern,4. Duette, from Wm. Tell; Of.mboni and If leiter. •• • - Romer.S. Carantina, from Barber of Seville; NI.
Bonstein

6. Connerr ( Polka, (Piano and Violin.)
Roiniet.

I.Er boors open At 7 oi&oak, rollers to commence
at d mmlit

THE BAKERS,

...: 9,. ,(? :;,.. jfIL,A),:::: u4`4l,.‘' 44_ .i r,h
ft, , 1,,,,! .\,,/ ..

~„ r . ;..,

_

_ p.-

Of Sallotontry, NtNI. IlAmpobire,
Respectfully appounc 011,1 ,iv. ',sad

VOCAL ENTERTAINMENT
AT WILKINS HALL,

• (WINCE tonal,)

ON MONDAY EVENINtI. MARCH M. nn which
oecamon they will o Choice SrIeCIIOII

from their Favoat Pllrk, nod u v•riety a; N. 4'

their
whichm atouthetw ernitToauhro., lard anNotiatinti dorr

recent r. nod wirrat were r ael, .aad
with decided lavar at private ebie item mem which
the Raker. liedail honor of etyma oi Faaccri‘
M•traloa,by apeciel itirdwin.i.ltYnahinaton, Afitli1a.19,1 before Preiodent Tailor and !amity. •r. rein!
meautrara of the Cabtnet, turd other 411,111,16,11rd •u.li
tors.

ITELVKT CORDS—RoyaI Albert, Waltlemar,Ov,Y
Cord.,

noa,
foConatitaaatt, Cable, Thick Act nad Narrowr sale by

ratB
lllECKe—Extru heavy Apron, Furnitureand ShinV

bast ntaDark. andFick and Ptak Checks, Indigo Blue
Les received and for sale by

tura SHACKLETT & IVICTI3

(D-"Tlekata. 25 eenta. ehtt,lren, 124 cent.frreoncen N 1.011310C11C0 at n'elPrk Fkara openhallan boar elute, W, V; CHANDLER.
Agent ler the Ilatrr Y,.ralt.tr

7)1 PLAID WOOLENS-6.4 dark, blue, arid
black balled Rob Roy Plaids, )oD reeM and (o'r

role by SILACKLIirrt WIRTH,
101 Wood&met

R01 ..1.411~UITEK-15 !Mt and 4 bazas .I g and for male by
BIZEITIN3I.E CLARKII

1.?tiff—A ,us .le by
IILIF:VFOGLE& eI.A.RER

tiKERN APYLES—A few 1,1,111 .mund.fur sale GYnirS BREVFOULY. CLAUS!:

BUT kcgs for male. Ity
ni,S CE.A

S II IJOAT quii,Ts—lt, boxes for sok bykJ UREYFOGIA: & 4:1•A DEO

m11,..7.11.t1;:ry5' SODA ASH-12cooks on hand and

J S DILWORTII
ntek. prime, iert ree'd roU f•.41e ky leriN J s Dif.%voßTs co

umrr-rt krg.i.l.l

_ MEW STOCK 01, PIASOM.

-,-,:,- I'FO:j.QA::,=------.71t",777
- - • gym.5.....746-.6,iiti. i. 7,41'...Lie: _

,

5_,,,... .„,k
,S,ta. ';,Z.,11f,.4' If

. ~...*.:;:k...4.. ,
•

~
,....,

I jAultll)—UU 1.10, ju.t landlng and nii:Ntle lav
J DILVIIIIVIIIA- CO

BEANS AU 1.1, 1s Sinn Wlati. jaillTvc,l and Is
.r.le by la 111-1 Itl DiI.IV °Rill dCO

tiolV 14.11--1,1,00 ketl
:MI .In Iker Rifle;
:Ir., do Kr. du; ree'dtnie Jor.d
{.,f J Lw9irrii k •10

QAr TY FUSE—R 14H, for Aule-Cy
.115 .1 S DILWORTH k CO

A Pros.. Dar your WR

14.I, DR:VAL—rub
• The Sea pipe tn tit° Union "—l:vening Stat."Rah., got ot coal titan go Without Bust. Post.
rw •el,•ertl,ro ran he itupplted front Jrforary tot1,50, if Isaor.r.ltzue upp ictrtiou be nnule Icoher Persottulty or by retter) to the ottleo of public...eon.

J D LOCKWOOD, 0! WooJ f t
D L. has afro rec. red—-

•

Wark wood, Magas., for February;t;dfiiburahRevi.-, for January;
I ondon Cbtarlerly Itevoevr, tor January,
Wcotounater dv du,

JASIF-S D LI,CF WOOD,
Book•elter and Importer, 6:1 Wood 101,

mri (Alwr 1,1 A,r.l 92 Fourth at. en., of Wood

CHICICERING'S PIANOS.
John H. Mellor, 81 Hood Street, Pittsburgh,
Sole Agent to WritrritPenn., It, tr.tt. fot the ••:e of

CHICKERING'S

To eke liueorw.le Mr Judges erif Me Court tf Gene
eat ran.r ....fuesionsnt. the Pave, in analfor the
Con• ru ,l. ifekkerry.

94111 p-.tnon or Ninuekas firriora. nf the FourthW.ld. Allegheny, in the county aforesaid,bun LayKt, wet:, that Sour petitioner bath provided huusrif
with nasieriale for ths s'croniroodation of travel...andother.. at his dwelling honer, inthe Ward oforesold,ted prays that your honor, will he pleased to noun1141 u berme to keep a Publte rico.. or F.u.ernairt-mein. And your petitioner, as In duty bound, will
Prey

Grand and Sqnare Pl.no Port.,
Tip to teem lit. ',tit., mitt, the itto.oes. titioltreat h. lino now tneotre•. vitt will rett,t, nA
expo. for •ale, item!! the pretent month, the I.,etttend turret de•trable *tort0( 9/10 Forice
for tole In the weal—soon{ the Dunther will tie too,
It fell tiepply of

Superbly carved Row. wooilPienn I'vrtes.
with all the recent ttoprovemr Inechtlitt•tit nod

o' exterior.

NV, tha subscribers,rattans orakie aforesaid Vtpra,
rrridv, that t,e above peittioner 14 Of (04A re.

oil, for lioneatyand teenwratwe, and la wellRiavidedwAtn hon.< WVIIS anJ ronventendea tar the Recants..; tla,ms and lattaingofatrungcs, and travelers,and that
tavern sr necessary.

l:anlar, JahnKtau Illeedly,r vr. ,l ar. 42, , 14, 13, e,r,IF. P1.1.t,1,het si 4.2lun,s,A.fir'sl.,lireMit inr.e-Rt•

JAM ICS D. LIDEIMEtt.
18u,celsor ~. Unarm & Aztaxwox,)

& VORWARDING
, V. 4.ort:er ul %Valutaar,ll.tecond streets,

Splendidly dotard Itoaexecedd a-ven cd•leve Sever
Paten Vent.,tn.shed le the r.etat.rdtan and I.otal
XIS' ot,le• Mb=22l2

With • liarmock of al, de. •arkrr• atjle, of he.no Fame, roryzna pa..., from to 5,0.1a...1
preparra by Alr Catzletiut Tor ita.

Tear. tin))
iii=lllWi=Ml

Domanlie St Fore.go Ex.:mode, Bank Notes, Gold
mud B.loet, &Amid, sold, and Exedeogool,

At the Esehauge and flanking Rouse of
WM . A. HILL tic CO,No hi WOOD tonart, hi door above Fourth,(eastside'),

rn TsBEIRG H.
Pittsburgh & Braddock'. Field i'laok :- ;.fq,,l,Om., 'A...Lg. (or rrou nnnr to 0,,. Old!Laid Company. C0...tri..0r 'ode r. •oires , ...Land unmoor...
Tl,lF.,•T ob.ser.r h ‘beonr. ,,;,„ tob t- z,e ...,,4, ;,11, ~,, ,r , 1gh .0,f ,,,e5, ,,,, 1.,: •....,. .., , r„ 1„.n,,.'7, 7;t. •U°.'d an ‘...' dept,..ofp.r L^J• or

rorl.annart
k...-..i-ei, 000. Nisiiele".... 0.,Tl o.'•°"'. ii."' •°°,' Pittsburgh and Braddock's FieldPlata.Other oinerre s. os, L.: ,•r. nor) to o, Ow bo. Read Company.Gaeta a osiO Comeau...v.l.ll,e...11. VIM . i lin 1.:., IThird lime,. City of PoGbursh, un Sowed., like .1(1Novel'. I. 1,,,,-1 goon that Cho Look. will beday ol .11ar.., hon., between to,. boor. ,if la ~....,. eo ... ei..o.d by ad:nortvent. far lb. Noon.,ato.',A.m.,asd iP.II . of IMO] day. re...• 114 .rtbersal•foroomo. to the Capitol Ptoet of

costx..umsn: tool Company, at the house of 111031 AS I'. DROWN;TiCials-bf,tfootr, Hot., ralucr, .etTonleerect, on Thairday, 14th Nardi. inn, lima!motel Kuhns, H,,,.,,,, ~,„,,,,,,, , 4 . ~ IU o'oluek, A. M. to 4 o'cloC, r,N.,atithie.AttrundJam.. Rosa, .1.:4.,r,i H. i ,L ,,,,,,,,AL •, ,T'plasr. two Or o‘pe aLl:te V freigned Comm...logo,ILbertRobb, Joe., Adm., '
--". i ..ni 1G.14.e

) vv.,,veet.ux, vv.. M. Lyon, : " Thomas ric Howe,. .-. iliabett Pokber .
\ Thomas Wilhozo; Wm. hi. 3411.1D1811, - • Jon'. L'''.. Edward D. Haim.,

, Ll.leose Coombe., Joan Lytle, ce ; Wdliam Eici.b.am, William 51. Lyon,Andrew Watotre, DavidRacier, I donna Ca...hors. John. Live,Alen't Miller, ..,., Jaw& W. H0c h,,,,,,,. ' AlexanderMiller, James W. lloehanon,John Arthur', '''''' George W. trout. 110,001 Kuhns, Henry Wood.v,W. G Hawk too. torO.,lA.w.hi , (Cohen Rota, John Adonis,1-itl., , Thr.ate• Well, amt, Wm. M Soupcon,tt+ONl SALT,t.—Stay ill/ 11;1.1:e '..y , . ..
, drew Walsou, Do..d Beeler,-LI foil , ~ Ct...4, Via., •l Jot. A tthuro, George W. Irwin.

m+%-dderttSItfiel,:;111.1) SALTPETRE-2,G0 lb.

Purchasers are ilfletifeLl that Weir,. of Mr CL.elt-
etnes Planes Lave been and .111 roma:lie 1..• Ibr
mine as at thr inniinisetnre In Itnsinn, within.diet,for transportation. and milli Le ,:ril• 4 and net op in
pe:fret order, In any part of or thotil rEuSrinnit

J JODI 1-1 __
Pl•akin'a Gllow• IL•otilr•tbre. ,

. ..
—_

.

eIOOLIVER OIL—A 1....h lot of eto.hton. t .tth A For efloctuatly re•tonng soiled Kid Woven to their, Co's acne..., Coosa!, I,y
pn.line eiraoltnesatrill J fillrn A ''4' ' I)IIttXTIONS--Draw the glove tightly over theQ..1.0TV OIL--,00 gall 10( 26,f oy , . hand, or on s frame made for the Perpote.l/1,1

J „,j,co i nnory the Renovator with • twee of elan. gannet.”

. -

,o,,Lottg gently until the edict 1. orchlueed. For :aleSWISH IVIIITING-30 h ht. 1..r e ,alrdac,) , ~, tee IIh: :oh:IAA:Rd, 37 Wboti st..
TO LetaCO' AI. V ARNI,R— do/ gall tor gale 1,-

LARGE three very dickßllouse,en Rand otteel,rnit. J KILID A. l'it A t....,

.
oer totheWteliopreaent eeenpitdTo Let, the Rev. NI, Prn.avant gown...lon given on the lo

y
tA CONVENIENT too stegl Rrselt Dardn, linos, ! t,,dttl ...ht. APP!Y no thv Weentx+. ntr7.ll../1,. •Itned on the Ea+. Comm* th Attevltet, Cr,.. lit,LK RAMS A. SIIOULDERS—Ott csk. shoutwoho •

leo, minute.' 0011,.t the snorkel torn, The heno each, r,,y neatly rot. and well peeked inLot Iq •SItY five feet front. and 83,1,01.1,1 end tlorty • .:.It, I. rood new ~.ka, would too o, •,,,, here orfive l'rl ./e^lh oh', tondem,nhle looa'.n• r0....• ,ddt. , clop east —to amen on .learner Eanhratrnh for salebygerm oh the hotof Apri. En,,onte ot
.1 AMES gAtlli, Jr, 3 Coinr7 ISAIAH DICKEY es Ct., Front et

~ , --

,esod .steel o Al'"DriNti ear ruN—G bales on band and for saleJJ by ISAIAH DICKEY h ell,Front street- -- . --
DISSOLUTIONI OF PAKTNIC.U..II.IIP.
Ar

.Flom partnered/1p Lamm.... cloning !mt.nab.. ~ the East•ro irkettang. Wankild,.am,under the Elm of .Crampto.. t'u
in the maraufarture of Marna.. Mutt Candle., %.a. i ND the loelmat otter pond for the Imo.. al the Ftdiyaulyen by mutual comrent, tot the Gni of Val.., change aiJ IdaakmaIron, by the ernhdrawol of Juba C. entnlrl..L. rem A WILKINS k COboatoea. .11 be columned by rcter Heard, under the .name or rii-vb:R 111..A11114.011. "rho faauthoreyed

et theloelliC lip bo.tnee•ror the lam 6.n.
JO IN' C. ',Rum nos, of the su,icr.ber. and payingfor Ws adeerneernent.
PKTER 111(4111,. ROBISON, LITTI It Co •

JOSEPH DA mrn 192 I.therty at
.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICA. Removal.I YD.:NNE:Tr S. BROTHER, Lance are !Buntline-' ErrEli,. of Adminmouton, with the wil l minox l3, . b.,„ mmo, ~ ,„,7.Veer ~

1, ed, an the, Estate ut Janie. Choi wick, lair en Pot I ..,_ Market sod wood. p dod, ordb. 0,,0.,,0township, Allegheny county , r., d,..d, 4." i.,r„ i ,ff o
arm," by 'I" It of •.0‘ 1,,0004',4, thean.rm'o. ,' rso CASE, mum.rarr & ensa, sou& ASH.ne, ne.iding in ihe city of Eitt.l.nrah. Allperw.aiu• I y..../ III•i ladding hunt 'lra., J. J. Crittenden, anddebied tomud Estain, arehereby 'unified tu mate .in f,,, ..h. I,

; W& Al

FR

payiMITCHELTREE,mediate nTut; and Mo.: tug emit Oahu, agmitst it , oath No Ida Liheriu el
_ mi.
Ur pi exes. thew tarfetal 01^n1 -

A AnCksltekrt;,tlikt iltoulderr,•"..'''!-4... LI li ALIIOII i it''''' Ll 'l-I„, do
.-

dollamaDoor's.,A DI aaaaa. Ml= I-a EDWARD /MAZE:ETONlar AViNti •neoeiated wob hint WM. A t.,.,1,1). IAA WELL, mid JOHN CALDWELL, Jr , the NumChandlery, Boat Store, add Qadenawaru Damien, Iwill he conducted al No. 35 IVoi,r Alreel, Under the istyle or 1indi.lin .• -
-

M15!.41.W & CA !Anti:lAA.
TAMES DIUSNIATT & SONS' rATENTASII—Mt cad. is, *Arnie per oer Atnumplx,and tor talc al like !OWE.. malletPricrem e, by •

W A Al
LibewiNt I

13A ,nrt gl 7.;l—;,La ,my:or G. I,7,,h,oro t.:l;dag nrant corner ofFottniaadd alarlvtate.
& BURCIIFIF.LD

p)LEACHED & UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, boughthefore the advanro, and nelltug at the old prier,.north east COME! of Fourth nod Market stn.~,0IHUHNIV.&BURcHFIELDIh~H1t0.U., 1 04. 1.Cmoorsuer uer thip aaJ ;Lilet gtterts.B-CON—tift oast. seed, to day rt.o'd nodfor tole bynolo WOLLINGYItttnIn CO. Wltet „,,o HURD:IV & BURCHFIELD
QEBARA-4UOSND Ks, reed per 111---'esseUgeNo.,, Bgn°ooADAZ:Critel-fl:llllronA:lUtthile:f ttir; p iri ;re il. p,-r-''';'''ll,lttheU for tale by 1 north rust cozen, of Fourth ond Market .Is.MN WALLINGFORD A. CO , mut MURPHY &BC RtIIIFIF.I.D_-____

•LAIN OIL—A constante,toply Ott IttliC by Steam Saw 01111 for lite.t. •"••”" INGF"ap krf ' ' ,jrni.... subscriber utters to rent a Stearn Saw ?did. toI completerunning order. Oluntel on the Bunt Ofd'AD-14" Pi" It i;;2 1?: k i a. gftii...;,,,,,, ~„ ~,,. ! Use Alleeleity over, within ono noit or Tare:om.27 .„, , %,,,,.,.. ~ i .r.rf p.TrAnr d,r oi,h4rliLir are all good order,_...nodThe coal is eonydoiont in the AHD and then, I.I comfortoble DovellmgMomattachedl to the prowl.,woo,. ~,arientJy cotottio.Doni for the use of thei, nun.por (mhos rortietilure enquire 01 the subscriber, .--"! 1I "oonrat9ttr premier., ornortinil/4/:171nlo Co, C a.V pgillOCCO —di kegs 6 must, (: edgy It Bra 's brand. • 1:1 u..i,, pi,,,,, ,,,g ,.. Lim', ~.,,,, ,Ri. ,,.0.:,:a.j. for sato by
PO R HEY, D &With:WA h i`t • —mrC loi

---____---

150AOHLETT & WHITE. BENNETT fr. BROTHER,........... .........,........

I, 9kl—lY bbls No I Mo—rrerol,
2D do No 2 doi23 do No 3 do;

lUbql.."Gilbd.llU abe 4l:;rint.. for ratio by
RIIKY. In'ITHEWS

_ .
litli Y GOODS JOGGERS. NO 111 WOOD STREET . GLIEENSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,

11AVE lo wore, and art!! In:gonanintly Too...vino Girotir.gham.trartr Pittsburgh.] Pa.donut tho scar.% a largo .d well wthmod a..- Lii.h . re, Nu. 37 Water
a
ir, ktinern Maria andmutat of Staple and Farley Dry tlorldn, wide!, they Woad, rthisiCargh.will roll for oath orapprorra orrot.

WILLen ...oily keep on Lund a roo4 oe,Orl.\V cum Merchant. are tovizad to examine our ~,,n, of Clith., al our own ontharamor-, nngatemlt. inthl
____ aupewornuallty. WWl!asidenth: ud.wory'hla,.AIoILVAIB Q. AVILLIABIII, 0,,,, ,,0t utt et...toot -trolly tweeted to call and el 2.NO. 10 GERMAN STREET, BALTIMORE , . :r et. I,ol„b„r.,=,....“,..vb:nc:=Nri dh. ..:IIA GENTS for the .ale to SODA Asit & III.EACII• I l:;,. 1.•

' • P I"
l 'fl. ING YOWL/HIM bow now in ono:, and will Irrihilertsent by outilotecosprolledby the oath 01galloon CO reecioo..4ll .oupplirm of Mr following well . good renwenee, will to promptly aoerole) to • nut"°"'"J"'" """''''' "Pe"a"r.,"and "'"' DncoN-33 cot'. add- to antra 0;ii.,,„ a.tor'," Mob they oiler for tale al market rotes.mr9.42w . 11 phrates, for aleL 7

A.14.111A80N & CO., IC. I. ANTIION-Y &CO
ennarsou. Nzw TOM.

INIIOL/CSALE DRY GOOLISI
A. A. MASON & CO,rNo. 60 MARRET STREET, PlTaai;tlH.Gll,

W°aLoPAry".geToti!o.lo" erue ae'r f

':+4,} 1%0comprising prob•tily the largest and meet vanedar•
.nestof Foreigs aad Domestic Goods ever eshrli•

led in this market. rome ',lnv, the moat amyl° fp...ti-
tledha the transaction of their I,seiness, and
the partners being constantly in the eastern market,
thuapresenting every advantage enjoyed by E asternItsa., They believe Mat they have clearly coal,
IWO Me fact, that they <Ter gfmimr inducements to
kierebnnts generally, in styles, qualthea, and price,thanany eastern aket.

ThMr llomesnes, having been purcbared
the advance, ean be nTotded at the love rates of last

year. ,
Neve Goods tonstanny arrow.
Mr titan iniending rch or e•St., are particular.

ly solicited to examine their assortment.
A. A. hIASON & CO.

Pitohnotli, March Rh 15Z.0.--Irun,Akertlsyst

For Bale, I

THE four teetion e.t.a! Bout NEW Fluoutau,llo,l. 1la, tue at ..ittarpal.urett,and in good order. dp. iply to II tt.. WEA VER, Wayne at,
oleo et °poem Carted Baum i

I

airG ISAI All DICKEY A Co, Front a
IllorganU Cough Syrup.

ri ,imsr. who use Morgan', Can't Syrup can co.•atarleusly reentocand It
Smut the Evming Tribune, Fah. en, IMPMouomts Coml. inure—We can

recommend ilim medic... fur coughs, a it ha eactlus of trona anti...tam Maar. II a a very dare,faffair lain dir ottllnary patent maheines. you handraid try it.
Prepared and sold. wholesale ma retail, lipJOON D SIORGAN, Druggist.mon Wood st, I door below Diatnend alley.
Drldesbarg Machin* I ll'airmfa.etorp. -milli subscriber inform. his.ffirndsand a.,that at hi. extensive establishment, (able ofcmplot ing from two to three hundred workme capn, andsetae hr always keeps a large amber of dm nestmachintsu enansed,l he I.prepared to execute, in theheat manner, and lath treat despatch, all orders tor7,10,1. WORK and COTTON and Wonl..F.N MA-CHIN/Ail', of terry damlntion. Far the workman.sh, and style of his Machmen, he would refer to Itsnumerousmanufacturers in the %Vadatend Soethentsnot, a wed m the Middle Stales, samaranow op-eraung meta. Ile recently made great Unpm`msmalls, both in the or. and pima of ho. Merlswerr:•••hiril Le furniahal at reasonabte panes by up

ALF111.:0 IhNKS,turh.2na• Llndesttra,

DOW CHUN() TkA-21 ,hi Lt.. jual ree'dand ior.de by mrs C 11 GRANT

FOR sr. LOUIS.
• The splendid steamer

MT. VERNON,Kovno warier, .arill leave for the'
aLave and aU isnenneiliato peon on

Monday, the 11th, at ID A.M.
For freight or paseage apply on board. feb7

REGULAR LOUISVILLE. PACKET.
arr., a, The splendid fort running steamer

"i• FARAIF:R.
Brne.liat, morter, will leave for the

bore and all Intentirdiato ports oothin Jr,rMe ath March. at 4 o'clock, P. AI.
Forfreight orpassage apply on board, or to .

rota - Gtr AIILTENItERGER.
• • •The&plaudit! steamer

' 111:46GULD, •
Capt. easpe, will !rave foe the aboveid all intermediate putts. on thisday, the diti inst., at 4 P.M. ,positively.For Preiebt or pansy, apply on board. Inaba

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

4,o(alTheN'k."lllL7;irlfl3,
•Ccpt. Elinercher. will leave Id nbncoall Wormed:ate pots ou Ws dayo'clock, P. AL

_For Croghtor possage civic' on bosnL
ttEO MILTENUERGER, Agent,

.. . .1 ARO-41)61,1s prime No I Leaf; . •14L.v0l logy do do do; for od- by. - ..mr.l L $ WATERMAN 8..80NR
IIAR-311131..13 Ne, g".., r ile by ' ..mil . I.8 WATERMAN &SONS
eilL-121,8i LardOil, (BorkbacO&76,6O - lo . Linyeedi

Inr,la Tanne: tan •le by -

anr2 • &COBAIII)N-30119 lba tuaNallarna,albles, Shasal:!cry,Car able by
.___TtbytY,l.l11C11VMS kph

IJ 41kegs do dw, foe sale :
COnal ••••

&VC/Illbidlikibl:O111171,1liii.fr
174and 171 Liberty 11'

AborrY7". "lIILERk.
—.NAN

lIICKETSoNCHUSIILTBUOARL II 13 .1;- ,t%%ormr2 • 111f 1.1.111 &.ILICKTITSI'AVSAC REP EL—N,. 1,2,and 3, in hbO and bble,a 1 for vale by JOHN WAITa CO,mrd
lAIUPIIT (o axle YbySHELTAI tadscoraptaae'{",TlLltricia

JOHN wArr Am 4 Liberty •treel
IIItiLASSE

BULK 211(121.mm4 - 7rco pieces now 1.41/4//w4for rale IT
noT2 ROT, JONES CO Ws/cr./it

CANDLE'S-200 himrooting al:17osMOULDsale by traril /bit:I:SOL SONf... aCOCIVIOD 2IRUOAR-1afor ssdelli/Lawr
BACO2.lllcarks Sides;

do Mow;
2 do Stworiders; to dayrecd, for salellym/2 WALLINGFORD k CU

Oath /lroond.
• inv ...sssos Couroostioncas4for we byre N JAMES DALZI:LI.ft/ /NDOWGLAtISSI-I;ii sued -.i.e., /IdlesV aro & Co's broad, km ask bfeb23 DALZELL

5e11..., Imperial Cough Syrup._

TS num be a preparationofmach merit, when somany waits own eidgena willinglyand volume,.itir Cattily curative properties. An:aged andhiglilyrespected eingen, niterwing it, expressed binopinion of ibis verypopular cough remedy by anying,"it In monk its weight in gold." Aueditor of nue ofmar dailypapers elates in a note-4always keep It inmy hone;and would not, on any imeoant, Le withoutit" An old couniry man sayo.—"l am molefiedraftera trialof throe or fear years, that it is the Lest conghinedwine I have ever tried, either in tha Old or Neworld." II you bear a cough, get a Louie and try It;but 2.5 cenm. mid
A NEW ARRANGE/MEET.a_W. R. hltlßYlllr 1. M. BURCIIFIRLD./VHF Retail Dry (lood. butanes. beretotate conduct..ad by W. It hlurphy.at Nunit EA Iewer Fouythland Meths! ID, Piltsbutglh wall hetealler be earneduq by the newlittu al •
MURPHY L BURCHFIELD,Who rempertfully Wird a continuance of the calla ofthe old customets of the establishment, mid the publicin general. .a large end carefully oelected stork ovlie. will &Sanyo he kept on hand, and every In.dues went offered in the way Of low prices.'N. R. MURPHY will re:ulnae the \Wholi•wee businew, as heretofore, in the rooms Up Stairs,entrancefront Fourthst. mil
NILW SPRINGI erOODS, •

ALEXANDER es DAY, 7.5 Market sr, North Westeornerof the thamond, kayo commenced meets.Ind their strek of Spring Dry Good.. They baseopened a choice taKIIIMCIIIof Silks,' Linen, Imends:anal other Dress Gooda. Also—ktormats and llonnetRibbons, a handsome assortment of French WorkedCollars, ad.
Splendid French Cloths.Daintrteres,and SatinVest.Ines.•
Ileum Forniehing Goode—a complete easeritneet athr Memel markelptlees.

ALEXANDER DAY.Pferircthire N W coiner of the Diamond.

. . • ..
XiOL6tSFS---75 bbla N U, Ibrodand far nib byLTI.mil- On GRANTBilTI:liPoltK-1-;,opuR. lb/gin...ld,receiving tad'fur ealeby : Koepry DALZE.I.4 '- ann

.._ labany st
AMS—li, les -John T. hlsr.tili,'Leaubrierior RnQv

y
LIR

1•14 Liberty iit;

13"'"1::"44'":i":"the=d=Zara;5 do do do Sides;Landing per reearoor Parer, for rale by
" I' •BROWNS Kißitt! Annr6Suu;uhhd.-4No7% 7aiyml.,47 NPtlet46A141-50bbl.N O;

" Hanle liazidind Sagas Mose;Landing and for sa!o•bYeard • 13110.Wri& kIRICP.ILTRICF_ ;1-MUTTER

•

KPATRICKC R-4° bhdiVi.&- in.tpre (1.1.4_ K S1T
_

_B 0069 _prune tioNreArAlifia%3Y,BULK
WitfE "Arm Afew bbls aaredforiole

S k W JIAIrAUGII

• IP!esofj~lfFlLaw Partnetahip of Masses& Mr nig wall.ibis day . dissolved by mutual consent. 'll4 an.6. shed business ofthe arm willreceive do nuked at-tention ofboth of tliTtidoseisned.HENKV MAGRALW,lesk—ma m 11. titermairr.
AI OLAMES:- -7{hllbtanfiait.7;

60 Suess none;
LIDif 1.01.
IS ]ds fledden_Syrom''
gbh!. do do;hum 'sea and far sale by

CO.. --A. A. MASON & CO..O. ru Market street, are daily receiving new anddeswalde Goody from the leading manufactoriesof 11114C/mutry, and of the lutene latdovtatilaw'health .. which they enjoy, in hang connected with aha... it. the east, ...SOT. theta to purchase goads atthe lowest vahmlon, twd keep their stoek hill and de-sinth.a at 111,11,Vm1111.
Good

Teel have R fine awisalment Irlionsa,Kiepirtre to which they volfctt the curly attention ofWowfriend. and the iLublia. ,r 2Eau/Luigi Cut ''''''Hanesand Straps.E ARLE'S eau Stool Hones sold Strops for Raunrsmut S urgicalu litatrumeuts; anarticle superior toany thole kind offered to the public, both for re.stobnie awl gloms a Sue sad isarfeet edge, as wellfor durslidny. ui
The ahem can ha had, and persons supplie4llr. artyreasomible yountlty,•l the Methodist Book hlopository,Foul!, betwenn Wood and Martel.111,14.

Notice to OteiPP eras Steam Stoat Oweloo..
4 41 0t her.

siren liaturonce C, inpaoire in We...ly, a 04Ps-talk of Boats will be yin., told rate. ofpremiumchurned accordin2ly. AS Jbinniens underawn Pali.•al.eNtf.e.l th is date. will tel .übjected .001.lenulation. a. niay headopted node, sue dite.peritnn.' Eerfy infininatlon Will be ironattar re-vett, Whets. J
Western fieuranceCeuipaay.

A. IIIAI/FISA, Agent
M. le Los. Co, Philadslnisi.

why J. JONI*.,, Aare.
Ink Co. or North itinenea.

A. W. BIASSES. Scefeiary
Citiocui. Ins. Co.Pittelotreb, hforch 2d. IFS,

S_figeS MATTFIEWS .ca
UHAR-419,131.11e n 0,.. ib•Z bry'd no./by P El; lijlj eels

Y 7 tub!28Ay/2m,',Viri_Nr L 5IV; r;
A --s 1

11 " Prime Peo•-jr".1".. 1;- - - • 4,cons

tilp'ind and linninnar
Pr. i. P. Tersensrurfs Samparata.

150 ,1 .," 1',422..'f0rr "..fria. c..7.11)(.; tail by 0.
No 57 %VoAdyucct iinid Ly D. M. C

*
urry,Ali. +et

wom.
•1. ci110.1,n;2

•otA•• -
• SA. NV n.\rslulu,i 1

alllk3 in
C NIeGILLS it NOE'

inpetioroak'
.10. arid fnr oak by

- '

tont AIeGILLS 4c .110 E
IcunOltf—alo Jos nv. .Una limmt, ata 7JOHN rltirT .4. C4, I,ibetty atcOuon irtr,h4d.room N 0,on ignnileici
EaW. tdrGILLS h. ROR

P—Wo I.Cm. Nu I, for.ale bi
hicOILLS A. ROE

ndftrr sale by
febS9

1131F:DPRACLIM, Lard, ax 1/4 1Batter, for ..al/4curl PdeGILLI/ 4 1/4PM:
,111..1111t

1.tl 3l 1V 41!)", rot
31 Wm, onil 69: 2.:4 1- t

luVR-215 Ulmrboice Supernue;.Yu .• Fine; (or ..le by
met' L 9 WATERMAN & BONS

1111FX,Y, 10711EWS & CO
1950.89111/151 D1111GOODS:

t j7TE-venowe
or • muprepared to .11 at Um lowest marlet.prleea toe.lt buyer. andprompt tautness ,We would .k the ...ton ti Cny nod Westernkterekants or ow tt, ek, helseriertre eau.offer nanYinducement', to perch..from

SHACKLFirrtaVI) zrr,'7"than Dty Goode leltlntrt,..9 Wtwd elFIDOUNID--A efAGlY.krat Sawa tr..{.."-;•pm( of plenerships ear! ore hod ley appOsne toaniauy BFRODD.Int 47 Front.-

-
___________fIArq4I.4IFiRIS4-5 eases Fifty Cti•ttint•to,..inittC eeiveilfrommontlfacturers.on ormirgninew. *ndfor Wet byfetatE IILEE, Ltherty totem. '• •

oppoitte Fifth
•

rpRED-4 ease .mi xed, jun
°

arotan, a•d lafetal • ."3,imarat. for male by -
• • L'batts:CLAN ALPINE Jug rechl,4 ea•es Clzt Alpine

11:1,23: - •

BLANKET§7-2 en..l.•arny coiitornin2 do' ,/rah_ do;I do Won do; .I do sapotiorBed; for 1.510 by
•

reb23 II 1.R1.1., Laberts RPr418... --,e in ,th,rl7 and far sale by
CROZIr.2Duluß-SCO tibia VaTiOLI.I !minds, in slim:tend lertteile by fele9 AR NISTROrieI h1:110ZERDACON-iU,CCO lbs to dry we'd am) far soh, byB feM • AHAISTHOtiII ,• IdSOZElitlIMFiL4SO bbleLotbrrille. frerb, tor sale byIrldS •ARNISTRIVIU h eIIOZER

- '

li°F:,l do. brlt quaky lbw by el floe, lbr.ale by relh7 L S %VATEIIMAN. •

FUltli3-60dos boa! Can Hue! llsy Ports;64 dos do Manure Forks;20 dim do :1Tool Forks:for sal,by fab27 L 9 'VAT) RMAX7.iissailles Inver, lorsolWrYCAti0.71'2....—.55d'' 1.9 WATERMAN.
IIVEL--47 dnapolivbedsteel 1,43.1enrrnalobolrotl• 3n Jos do }do I,rons.hire dotri'dalgrain ahorttein. 00C:wank' bYIr ti ,ri.:bIMANT

GokI4.SIYEUP--.5 brLy.ate unu for bala by
DALZELL.

FIICAnCX 7.42 ,01, uriAt.--I.ce.pAr ,d t.".' J. W. KbilyWlllismstreet, N.-Y.. nod for cue by A Jaynes, No.Foorth erect. 'TILi• will befont , tt A dellehtfAlele beverage fundlici, nr.d -partici:o.dr tor rickroom.
ItatrXm.litnoyA.—An unptovcd.CLOCO.rtle. picpara-lion,being a eonsbinatiar himrit oratuv and palatable, highly re, Ur.lf:gaily nit invalid.. Prejlerrd by IV. Inta.t. Inetn,ter, bless., and rot .ale by A.JAYA Es. al the Pekinleasic. :in. 70 Fourth hi teesl4

On Theriday evening, 31nrch 7th, at the re.idence
ofhis sister, Mc...George Hogg, Allegheny efts., Al,
GOOOOO HIC.I.DIXO, In the Gish year of his age.

This Glands of the f=illy 111, Invited SO so.trild thefoam!, on this day, at 2 o'clock, P. M., to proceed to
the Allegheny Pee:gamey.

MILIJI.IB-IDO bbls justreed amd:ktr
&KJ mrf; .IMIIBS Mut%
li fOLTL D CANDLES-40 hx• fat sale tTyjr,:-. ;.. ,:
,171 m•A • JAMES DAraEtt

...-m OAO:BR.-1(d. tadbo,

bts 1,Notr .-0-.0 !4
do No:q in COI, for ode b

JAMES Dof ZELL

ALCOHOL...IO bbls for rate be
J SCHOONM A ER& CO:mr, NoOf Wo,d z

Sr P. CARD. SODA-3 ken for ssle
tnr, 1 SCLIOONNARER& CO

C :R SEED-3 bblaf0r;e11477-SCHOONMIEER& COr mN,SER., IDL-10 obis for sale
.1 SCHOONNIANER & CO

TOWNSEND',, SARSAPARILLA-2 4 .Inafur Pal
by [For9.) ] SCIVIONMAK ER& CO

ORVCIIILVS—DLten'a beet Blade Lead Cr.ltoa,
itee'd, frome tow Noe. ter tale bymr4 ISCHOII:OIIa:ERtC6

chlYW •ty es Amitie.arttli"ienett'WoolTweeds, Cotten W:riTitsidastarle, dxtr tglit enk
sntS 101 %Venni street

AUCTION SALE
Ey Johx.D. DiEr14.11siatioaisri:

rtiarnmiler'nsacirilreiMiroi
On Tomday morning, PRI loom, ex 10 o'clock., ot theComorommal Solos Rooms, comet of Wood ud Fifth

'nib contents ortee cue, Dity Goodsoulemede.
pretcy for retail trade. brem,sliFbtlr inibrod by
Woolcomprialtr-01ries new VIIC riots, fast —.ors; 2 1 pea superior black and assorted Alpaetacr,,CPe. califs mice Alpaccas; 8 pea fine Pesach Moos de'Ladner; 12 peedo doLlWili, 15 pea SedlltNti,O.7tICCpu super black and falkey Cardower 6 pre do dosad asserted Broad G1‘24;12 222,b leached Darns;16 pairs blue Blankets; 10 pairs super; domestic Redkelankete; Webb, Red and Can= Flanneb; Vesting,.Thiß.o Canvas , Ladies, super while and asstl KidWeedGloves, ra:d licrlin Gloves, Woratpd and CottenHose, !sees. edema, Insertions, esabrl22, pint, iP O6Irotten,webs),real cotton, rilk and learned Ringer,silk paraw:srumbrailas, 1 can bents, he, • :

• .4 "

• JOHN DDAV/S,Aietl
Boa, atArid.lon

. On Satanist). evening. Mardi Stators 7rededoct,the Commercial Salem Rooms, earner of Wood andstreets, will be sold—a valuable collection ofnew and smacellancorm Books, arming which 'are:srandenlLibrary Editions in the cartoon departniantsof Literature and Science.
ranplynnd Packet Bible...Dl/Mk flOrdoi Lauer addCap WnungPaper, quills. Weers,

• Also—Maps, Charts, I.lteravicm_PbrenologicalDuals, Musical Instruments, Watebessike :
. lure JOHN D DAVIS Aunt'

JOUR reIeIPADON di CO.,
FORWARDING & commusioN MERCHANTS

Canal Ruin, Penn sueet, Pittsburgh. ,rise
JAMES M. DAVIS &

PRODUCE AND FLOUR FACTORS
No 22) Market, and 54 Commerce

Advanc.,wade, by either of tho above, oo consign.
melds of Produce to either Howe. trtro

EXCntNcE e D BABBUKU UOUSJE

A. WILKINS. 4 CO.,
R. E. CORNER OFR&M= &THIRD STREETS

House Wmetdi.
two or titre., Cory House, WitirV- double ',orlon, within4 tonere., of the Market.r epMr~or, to

!t. Lt.c, tAbettiit.
.

To the flouoraGe theItitrlesnr of eke Court of Optrat Quarter . Sestiont of thePout, in.and fur th
County uJ .ellitglomy„

ofJoun Ilea. of the teivintihip of Ohio41 In Me tauntsaforesaid, humid] ehoweth, ti
odur palliator liat!Uprovidesl himself ...rite material
live thenoelono ottraveler. a other., prayilwoll ouie to‘tlie townshipaforesaid. awl ythat your honor. will tiepin...lto grantAlma Mien
to tarp nitrite House of LiitertainmeoL And you
potato/ice,as Meaty bound, willpray.

We, the ease/Mere, eitiacia of the tenet
raid, do semis Om the aboselietitioner roof good re•
pine far [wooly and temper...cc,and providedv..113haus!room and convenience, (or the aceennts
d•non and ledglnt of strangers laid travellers, athat said tavern to necessary.

%Cm C. Harry., John Diekson, lamer Porter, •71,Sint, Wager Sehrojefield, Edward Oakfrod, War. Fl
Jofeon Plarlatt.Jainea Merriman, Sr, R. And.nos, Thomas late:ghetto:or, Frederick Michael..rorl,ll.

To INlass, Crown. Sheet or Flint W.,.
Maker..

wANTED,an engageent as conductor or mans
v cr. In an establis hment in any of the nbev

brunehee, by one whopettedly underatmudathe trail.in all it branch., with lit in, wed
hnving had fourteen years' experience in one of M.lament manufactories In England. Can have an an
eacepounabln charnel. from hia :prenent TolP/nTetaand has knowledge of the French language.Letters, no. paid, to Mr. Gee. Archbold, EurnmiBank, Nuethwiek, near Birmingham, England.lurS

. .ale. Bening, for ,'ale by
* C ',GRANT

4.2 H. /1101.ASrig.S-1.10 bbl, londidgfrom stm.rner0. Chief /net', f.h.b.:l,end for pile I.y
'MIZELL

I 11.1.VE:It SO t o lor sale by
JA:III.II3DALZELL

QI.II;AR—W blula prime N0, in store end tercel." bytitls A CULDERTAIMILi6N+if su‘a tech).— 5 for ; !e b
L tat A'cuiiveirrsoN

13 urrEtt—l2 kegs in store awl for sale by -
13 rtsrs A etrLElt RTRON

CIIIIOME (KEEN—G elt,ex tor ante ifY
t12143 KIDD&co

111/nU„ ISIAN BLUE-3eases ler fa,e j dim,t en
VERSIILI.IN—O caw,. cum Ann, furl rer'll andV for wale by Dual J KIDD .1Co

VailTE-1 ease for Axle. by
J KIDD& CO

Alttektta"-44,y "'lV:llAElittealreZt ut,dlot
tort Prom at

BACON—,II bads In atom and for sale bytut ISAIAII DICKEY & co. Front at

FEta."E"--" aka JISTI and Iga1;by
t CO

IeAtIO—I3 bbl+ No I;
.1t Of bbl. No I; juttentand Ear .ate byISAIAH DICKEY ta Co

IBAY.O-6 tbbta no* landing and for sale byj sari MAI& H DICKEY & Co
D

SU " do mediubl:
10 Cloth Ernahos'for ante by

JDWILLIAAI4,ntra 7, comer MO and Woodsi
1T1C01.51111 L„„.. ,lAM3--1300 lb. Erail Cured. fur vale

by lenril .1 D WILL°. SID
ul.l/VDU DEED 01 7JeTl7•hur ruul Dr gale ITJ OWILLIAMSifj..ll/EL.„T,711066 Cirrhfoul2, Jar 4sta br•
QOUA. A6111—..1D ea5k4A116660•060*J66060614(6.66.,Wlubingtou,tor 6•1A07 •

• Wa M MITCIIELTREE.'tnr4 100 bilitny once!11A1VEli SEED-7J Urn.Pb nrm,nhandand
for sale by JOHN WATT& CO,Liberty:stied

• t atfor sale by JO ON WAIT&CO,mot ' Übe. •

MMiTM
The splendid passengersteamer

J. J. CRITTF.NORN,
Cop 4 eßtvt

d all intermediate!andanteoaZar,lllh inst.,at lu . .
Forfreight or psssage, apply on board,or in•

nst7 NVIS KELEn, Afit
FOR PT. LOUIS:AND 11.44N0D4 RIVERPIItELT,e. 44 .11-

Capt .Lortergan. will leave for novo
ad -saterasedtalepogts_L ._m this day,.nth last, at 4 o'claels, P hl.

F.,freight or pnasage apply- on bona ofI 9
FOIL rvlosliViLLlL.eziEiN 7114 PhgtifinlPWF7l7 P",kd

Money, mow, leave for
the above 1141 d inlenoodosisportson skis day, at 1.1o'clock, A. M.Fat mum Or passage, apply on Doan!. mA

. FOR IVABAPII RIVF.R.Ti,asplendidssevuer• '
eINDRRF.LLA.Cant. Jamas 11.11as1en,will tears as

4 n • an Ras day, the Sib Starch "at.
For larala orpampa apply an board, or tometai •J NEWTory joNEA.IIRt

EPJE=4MMI

i5a15..,,,,.. The splendid 1-1/[2lfletrG NIEVA-

• . 'Wilkins, :Vaste- 1.,w:ll leave for above
..

.no Intermediate brabra en Fa:lmlay,_ . .

.1).NI, ILlaryn,Agent .
FOR OA INT 14117151.

"

Cara. Illatehison, trove, forth, shove, .

and all intermediate porn on thisday, the Pat hlerph,al 11/o'clock, A.M.For Iran:fifer passage,apply on hoard.— malfi
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

The fine featrenninh Itealerrtatolllo,Sloops,lealler, will leave far theahora
wad all lotermednao landings on Mot
days the fah hen., at 4 o'clual, P. M.For frrisht or peerage, apply on hoard. or to_muY, IV./A W/INKLI4II, Agent

Y ST AM BOATS
PIT4•WBUIL011 A D I,OI3IIIITILLIt

K- NI .-L-,:ccxmanGED br tbe liberal patron go extended12/ toall regular soil ronilaciedLinea, theea,I'4 of Itie fellOrinirrane 'Leaman;lavairranged thetainto is ;Abe between Pinsburab-
' Oneof the FeOne positively leave Finsbanih onevery dlmmar: In'wonreasv, told Falai Briewiso,at 6 o'clock—toll or nottallThe Erg boit of lb& Lbno will sun on Minalay,February 110..1itwaniei Gonesesi.-sl:•-•—Captain T. Moore.Z.'Titylor...... ••

a , St.Lneas.Itanibmw Z. Fliettieher." West Natinott•.;.. .a' M. Rao.ninaa,mt W. Ebben.For frc( ghturPt,Ml PAry,7Kwanniflßß. Airt.
REGULAR HUNDA.Y PACKET

CISUIPINiLTI; "

:Captain Alenzux J. Forxrs.

nailThis eplendid boatatm built bythe
r earners of the bummer Halm Newt.,

and °Mere - for lion Cincinnati and
Pinsbortb 'Parket trade, and tmlcommence limiting her molar trips in the line, onSUNDAY, the Iffi inet.'

- For Height or pettastvamply on board, erto
tebo. .'. • •• 0 H AIILTENHEROEH, AO7-t'ipßictritt—FHWETEßCl Niiirpfelk.The last ruilmar ettlamerLOUIS MeLANE, W. 5. Cororell,113 (11 ring' undertone la Nor-mgh'repatrA,l min tun be efter'as

retalar packbetemen'tinsburabend Wheeling; leaning' Pittobotybcrew Monday,Wednesday and Friday manthurr, at 0 o'clock. Forfreight an pusage.appty on board. or to
WHEELEB,Aenut.


